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rraaovr friends on aav aad a!-- ' :ubac
general Interest but

The name ol tea witter man arway ba:

oWnd to the Editor. -

Oesxiaiuxicattons ssu.t be written os on
one aide of the paper.

PeraooailUea meat be avoided :

And U :? epeeiaiiy and particularly ush
stood thai the Editor does aot always cxdos
the views of correspoDdthlc j&m c ataie
lathe editorial colnaue.
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zzzzl , been aroused by the fact that the J

-- Turin, successfully tried malaria and ; .... chose a Madame I A Vigilance Committee Need- - ,

,,,, euraptus tree as a remedy lor 11 (BUT XOT ALL AT ONCE )
.. i o :;f,.mm i hp inhabitants

ArnauJ, an obscure dressmaker living
in the Rue Bassanu, to make the troua-- ;

seau, bridal dre&s and every other ad-- 1

jo Bet of toilcl lor the great e?icmony.

in sonieern -
,.n ti- -z down the eucalyptus and

aoiog back Xn malaria as a lesser efil.

ed --A Disastrous Fire For-- ;
tttiiateiy Prevented The In- -
cendiary Seen and Shoots at
one ot bis Intended Victims j

and Then Ecape
At about 4 o'clock this morning;

haluatiftde. which had j A confusion ot names having arisen,: Goods !Newof the Mexican cnurcnes ""a - -- "i 'in one
enter an act-o- against any runs uou.-.-e

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, BOOKKEEPERS. FAR-

MERS, MERCHANTS, AND LABS RING

MEN, ATTENTION I

T--
OTTERBOURG & CO.,

TOE CLtmilEBS Hi' WIL11SGTM,

Al.HKAUY BECR1VED Til KIP.JJAVJS
Spviac Clothing, and, ahloe from ttelr larfr
City Patronage, propflta to male during lN

present te.ioD, a PROMLNEST FKATTJBK of

Iradirg by afU and liiiipiog 1y tb- - CO. D
Express svatcra. This i- - tsj esially convcuient
to partlesViviue in the country, and out of tbi-raug- f

of select stocks, yet are dealrou of
dressing nrat and -- tylid.

1 Wbci; ordtriog jdw r.ft a plain explana

lives onnf fshiin r',vn:r i.T,r!i c;it us a aim .ant i 'f.i Jfimna T. Melts, whotime of Cortex, was torn down
sioce
nol long ago and taken to the mint,

..wm-- r over sixty thousand Silver to the hoitor ot having clitbed the Red Cross street, between Sccopd and New Goods !4
; wondrous group which knelt at the i Third, was awoke by his brother, Mr.;PfUUW"s -

dollar- - itarofthe Nr.ncio's Chapel on tbe Fred. Metts. and informed that the. i- -- I .!(--. ,. 1 ' . I -

oi last mouth- - house was on tire. Cap. Metts immejt i, stated that railroads under We cannot enumerate but will be pleased to show
the!, r .), Wrounh government earn HI 1

I
1 fldiately ran out anu uscoveteu uw.

Mr. AmosT. At water. Secretary ofi..,. . tKt DarL of h; 9

the National iat le Associauon. wnt, hou9c wft3 iri flaaie5 and that tbey were ;

an almost endless variety of new things.
Respectfully.

R. IM. MclNTIRE.

roi 'j
revenue last year of $3,000 per

a ero39
mile and $300 net, the cost being $100.-00- 0

per mi'e. This result was reached
., a higher scale of charges than the

average on the trunk system of the
i;nHel States.

nas oeen makmsraiouroi n- -,
i rapidly toward the eaves of

mates the loss 01 cattle there this season j
bu-,idin- Ue told bis brother to

at from three to live per cent. Tbc j . bucket of water and be
com- - A nnnndpttt stock nf Black Goods. mcb 3'closing of the old inul norm win r.nid attach his hose to the hydrant.

tion of the svle and uU : wbctmr
Ssck orro-- s i wanted; meniion eolor, and
state abut prlev bould vo be able to fur
nUh areh goo! aa yoj l Blire at a le8 prfec
tban given !u letter, jvst.naaureil this will be
zone. We allow privilege- of cxa iPatton,
urdy recjUring Express rhergvs o be pa'Ji
which are of lltOe conseuoence.

' -
' I

. ddrci--al- l order to
S

pel the owners to throw much of their ; r bjJcket or wo Q water extinguished THEA Fatal Blow.aura!us stork on the market, which I the flame3 and a stream through the
h,.u. sat.) nut out alt the sparks, and

According to San Francisco papers'
have not reaped the,j0,.t s

i .'rvL anticipated by the production
wili ibmrc ihe nrice of beet. The Ai;bout 7 o'clock last Saturday night

Grand OpeningI the d in-- er was over, so far as his house a party of young colored men were as.
' was .concerned. While putting out the sembled at tluAcomer of Seventh and

v '
Tfxan rangers are overstocked. Last
year at tliis time over $1 ,000 000 worth
of contracts were held by Texas ranch- - Ann streets, and two of the crowd

Otterbourg & Co.- -

KING CLOTH IEBSj

men M0 Wilmington, H C

OF--
i men. but this year not a dollar, owing

Spring-- and Summer
named respectively John Carver ana
Walter Johnson, became involved in a
wordy quarrel. After passing much
rough language Carver said to John

,il grand opera in that city. At tiiues
ihfy have been compelled u sell thtir

sacrifice, while thetickets at a great
license ot $100 a mouth, which thoy are
compelled lo pay, has heiped to swell

their losses. .

'Hhc Enterprise, Kansas. Anti-Monop-jli- st.

has been overhauling its Ameri-ca- u

history, and remarks excitedly:
. i r l. .1 iaa

A. ii. McGIUT, Auctioneer
in COLLIER CO.'

1

lire on his own house Capt. Molts dis-

covered that the lattico work on Col.

B. K. Moore's house, which stands in

an adjoining lot, was also on fire, but
that it went out in a moment or two
without assistance from any one; prob-

ably because it bad been carelessly
lighted. Capt. Melts, when the fire
had been put out, started to notify Col.

to the closing ot the trail. Mr. Atwa-te- r

thinks the day --of free grazing in

Texas i3 about over. In the near fu-

ture slock raisers will have to pasture
their herds on their own lands and cul-

tivate ground enough for fodder to car

s
.. - f rys SATUROAY, AI'UIL 4lli, J!"i, at I

o'clock, M, wc will sell ht our Sales Rooms
i

for and on accjunt of all ronccrued,

son, "ttyon want anything out of me,
come on." Johnson retorted in simi-

lar language and then advancing struck
Carver with bis fist. They then sepa-

rated and Johnson turned around and
entered into conversation with one of
the party, and while thus engaged- -

ry their cattle through tbe winter.

Moore, when bis brother told bim that

WILL TAKE PLACE

THURSDAY. APRIL 2,

FRIDAY, APRIL :i.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4.

At Taylor's Bazaar.

538 2-- 3 Tons Guano,'
as the fires were undoubtedly the work
ni n innndiarv. he had better take his Ju.t landed from Bear, Edward R. Emeiiou.
V. j , ..

I I found a brick,
Johnson withpistol, as a man who was mean enough carver, wno nau

from Bnncador Cay. Stored upon West side
l fi- - urnnM hft mfian eU aid SHUCK
MUU5C V UW . v.. w I

of Oliver, aEtl can be examined there

Four Lives Saved.
Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup relieved fpnr

of my children of a most alarming at
tack ot Whooping Cough, from which
their throats and necks became so
swollen as to prevent them from swal-
lowing. Nothing would give them
even temporary relief, until this Syrup
was tried. One bottle, in one night,
saved tbeir lives, I verify believe.

Geo W. Eakhart.
Captain of Police, Baltimore, Md.

enough to shoot, but the Captain went causin tne latter to taU and eXpire
Tbe said Ions Guano arcaoldto pay

"The Declaration oi inirepenuuaw
signed by fifty-si- x farmers and mechani-

cs. The signature of no banker, rail-

road king, millionaire monopolist, or
oven lawyer, disgraced that sacred
document."

A British drama association ha9 been

started in England- - with a capital of

$500,000. It is formed to procure and

produce on the stage the highest class

of original dramatic works. The share-

holders are urged in the prospectus to

come into the good thing on the ground

advances, freight, demurrage am otner
charges incurred, 'lerms cawa

Taylor's Easter Goods !

EASTER HATS AND BONNETS !

EASTER FLOWERS A FEATHERS !

EASTER MILLINERY

men zo S3 io ijiui)
without his weapon. upon going without a groan. Carver ran, bnt was
into the street Capt. Metts saw a pursued, causht and turned over to the

a ta.Uo.orecI Handing apoo tbe tag-J- MJI

corner of Red Cross and Third sts., but nation ot tne deceased showed that the If You Know A Good Thing
All Choice and New ! All of the Best Quality !in the darkness the features of the latter blow from the brick had driven in tne

All at the Lowest Possible Pricesconld not well be deBned. Capt. Metts M'SSSPiliS"?JKJXSLOCAL NEWS. On- - .li.n.nr of MTLLINERY IS SIMPLY
SUPERB, not onlv equalinjr but absolutelyasked .he colored man to oome to n.m, JSS-SaS- S FSIbut the latter refused, whereupon the on8iy gota young men were about 18

When You See It 1

JUST LOOK AT THIS !
tNOEI 10 .W ADVEIITISEIIIilTi. surpassing the exhibition of previous yeai-s-

.

which have made our reputation as dealers in
former said that he would see wno it years of age. A jury ot inquest was$11.0 Reward.

W B King You Can
Wanted A Situation was and started across the street, when S"XS fitt
Wm E Worth ft Co Ice tbe colored man ran. Chase was given . .

fc , th matter -- o-

with shouts of stop him! stop thief! aagweaeMrggggggsigfl 'L '
' ' '

rrrT
etc , wnen the fugitive turned and fired .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

la our TJntrlmmed Hat Department will be
found every aty!e and shape wh'ch mm be
worn this season, at prices lower thai the low
est to be found at any other establishment.

Our Flower Department is a perfect Easter
garden, filled with the modt exquisite jeBigns
of branched goods, at prices certainly Ies3
than those charged for second class gaol8
elsewhere

Our Feathers, too, arc worth looking at.
Wp. havft Ostrich Tlws in everv stylo, plain

C W Yatks Easter Carda
R M MclH tire New Gooda
Hibernian Anr.ivereai-- y Ball
Hjciksbekgeb Easter Cards
F C MILLER A Fresh Supply

TONGUES, 60 CENTS PER JAB,jrAMBS'
ready for luncha pistol shot and then in the darkness ICE. ICE. ICE.

made his escape. It was very cola ana
Capt. Metts had on but little clothing, expect to have oub ice Ma DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, TURKEY andatd shaded. Ostrich Plumes m everx shade

that a young author has realized as

much as $50,000 by one melodrama
alone.

The English university constituencies
include the whole mass of graduates
who choose to keep their name3 upon.

the books; the lawyers and the physi

cians. the 'squires and the parsons, the
bankers, merchants and writers men
ot every trade and of every rank in ed"

ucated England. OxfoTd has 5,400 such

electors and Cambridge about a tbou
saod more. ,

-

The health report of St. George's,
Hanover square, Loudon, for the year
ending in March. 1884, only lately pub

or the scamp would not have escaped . AT,.raMni, hv the first of May, and and quality. Pompoons In all and every shade.
As for our Trimmed Hat Department, it la CiliLJi.a..

iYtt mnct ViAantifnl cnri romnlcte.so easily. Notice of ue anair lSSJ
Munds Brothers -- Taster Carda
W E Springer & Co Hardware
Taylor's Bazaar Grand Opening
Parker Taylor Lightning; Bods
P L. BBIOGERS & Co A Good Thing
Giles A Murchison Bedroom Seta
Otterbourg A Co Mail and Expreaa
Craio & Thomas Shad, Groceries, Ac

ENGLISH DAIRY, EDAM, NEUFCHAT- -eonvevea to tne .u nu Faiw- - make no Tjontracta unui we wu i"'" ytLr Hats cat be trimmed to suit one anu all by
expert Milliners on our own premises.

A call will surely convince you at
. I . . WET VI U VV )H 'H .V I 1 )

. . a. I : U r nr.r.r1 hn t Trt T r 1 rTl 1 K 1 1L. T ill . " -
man was seni to me uuiguumuiA, --

hM .oW dftW tMi m EL and ROQUEFORT CHEESE, frtjsh from
there was no further cause tor alarm .

the dairy.HardwareWe very much regret that Captain
All Articlos for Confederate Relief Bazaar

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market St

WlbMINGTON, N. C
men SO

F ALL KINDS AND IN ANY QUANT1 That CREAMERY BUTTERED FLOUR bMetts did not heed ht9 brother's advice
and take his pistol with bim, and we OFor other locals see fourth page.

srUl surprising the cooks and pleading thety. Wholesale ana n81?'"?- - " v
are aware that he also regrets it now, nrlceS. W. K. BJrJVLWIfc aThe receiots of cotton at this portlished, gives the death rate at 15.78 per

housekeepers.
. Wilmington. N. C.mob 301.000, which is much below the average when it is too late. There is an im-

mense amount of lawlessness in theto-d- ay foot up 8 bales.
for ten years. Of the sub-distric- ts Wanted.city. Chicken tnieves. ouigiaxs ur m- -Send your old suits to Dyer's and have

them nmnnrl cleaned, dved andMayfair has the lowest death rate and
cenaianes lurniau mani 4u. w.wi vnnnr. MAW OF ELEVEN TEARSalso the lowest birth Tate, and Belgra Pickled Pigs' Feet andi u im nimAsf dail v. and the time hipressed

Shad, Groceries & Liquors!
XTTE MAY NOT HAVE SHAD ALL THE

season but Will have them whenever our

friends will leave an order. A fresh supply

of Groceries always on hand.

River Mills, Hantets Choice, Bruns

feel experience iu mereantUe business, a porftienmusthas come when the peopleTho nineteenth annual ball of tbe Tripeonfor in ihn oniovment of their homes -- s salesman. Best references given. Addreee,

via the highest in both instances. The
mean duration of life in St. George's
parish has icreased by nine years since

1875.

Hibernian Benevolent Association wil
and nronertv. We do not believe that sunday news, in abundance. They make a spienaiu urea- -

be given at Germania Hall on Monday Altoona, Fa.
the number who perpetrate these crimes

faster supper dish. Three pounds for 25c.night, April 6th It will be a splendid wick Private Stock and Old Log Cabin, still in
affair, with elegant music, nice refresh is large, but they are bold and deter- - YOU CaH

minoH nnd their freedom from the le-- j if--

a- - - .1 . -ments and plenty of opportunity for
r,;t?mfttA rnseouences of SUOh Outrages C? AVE MONEY ATTD HAVE TOUB WOBa

dancing Sec adv. in another column
has added to their courage and seemed ne wnisfactoriiy at king's Tlnshop.

. . . I (iflPrlftltV.- - - 1 1 M Pniflnff II P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.,

The grand jury of Coweta county,
Fia., is "mortified to find that the sale
of spirituous liquors in our county has
been lar in excess of the necessary
wants of the people for medical pur-

poses." and it further asks the Legisla
ture to so amend the law that ''each
licensed druggist be required to adver

stock, together with Wines. Gins, Brandies

Ac Fish and other goods delivered free. -

CBAIG A THOMAS.

113 So. Front Street,
Produce Commission Merchants and

Dealers in Fish, Groceries, Liquors, c.
inch 30

Servi.-e-s will be held at St. Paui's to awaken an ammtion to see uuw iw- - - - w. K. king.
Lutheran Churcb. in English, every af

HO North Front St.Practtcal Tlnsmnn,
Prineess.bet. Front and Water Streets

mob. 80

less Xhey can become. Isatner an extra
police force or a vigilance committee isternoon at 4 p. m. from to-d- ay unti

each SO

Good Friday. On Good Friday morn--
All Articlesimperatively demanded.

Deatb of Capt. Bmnke. Easter Cards. .ineatlla. m. German uommunion
and it 8 p. m l class ot 11 will lie con

ONTRIBUTED TO THE 'CONFEDER- -

CCam. H. A. Brunke, tbe artist, diedfirmed, the services being conducted in
BE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF EA8T- -

ATE RELIEF BAZAAR' Tthis morning at bis residence, No. 108

r?n,K cfrat hfltwpp.n Dock and the Hh April, for the benefit of the NorthCar- -

pan f SPnt llV EvnreSS FREE. OIT

Hand Painted Easter Cards,
50 Cents and $1 Eacli.

BEAUTIFUL GOODS,
VERY Fringed Esler Cards,

Plain Faster Cards.
Novel Designs, Freh Goods aad very rea-sopab- 'e

prices as every one adaattt..tome In

and look at them. . ""Htv"!!mcb 27 Dragglts,
, . rr

olina Tab' l mm k m r . r.Him. tbrnnirb the liberality of the Ex.
EE CARDS to be found in tbe city, and ATOrange. He was aooui yeais Co. Address Mrs. T. J. BOYKIh.

invalid for many i the N.C. Table. UJ4"W"
RffP alld has been an

f I
ILOWEST PRICES.months. His obseqme mh OTnetWwittl Anniversary i5all

afternoon at Ot.o'clock to-morr- ow4

tise once a month in a newspaper pub-

lished in tbe county the names of all
persons who purchased liquors during
the previous month, and the quantiiy
purchased by each.

The depopulation of France has been
receiving much attention from the
Paris savants. Mr. Lunier proposes
that the Government take legal steps to
facilitate marriages, to search out tbe
paternity of infants, to accord prizes or
immunity from taxation to parents
having more tban two children, to
guarantee secrecy to any mother who
may wish to leav her child at a found-
ling hospital, and to extend the protec

Tuning & Repairing Pianos.

English.

From Iaraly8is1
Sophia Singletary, colored, who lived

in the Northern portion of the city near
Messrs. Chadbourn's mill, was stricken
speechless with paralysis last Saturday
night. She lingered until about 4

o'clock this morning when she died.

She was about 70 years of age.

A Bad Place.
The at tbe Southwest inter- -

Paul's Lutheran Church , the services
being in English and German. BIRTH da l PRESENTS m great variety at FOSEPH DENCK. FROM COLUMBIA. 8 C ,

wUl remain in WlUnicgton a few weeks to
tme and repair Pianos and Kcf' ' Jt;orders leftat Mr. Heinsberger's Mr.
Book Stores, will meet with prompt atten tlon-mc- h

Iti Iw

HEINSBERGR'S,

Live Book and Music Storesmen SO

OF THE

HIBERNIAN BENEV. ASSO'N

UriLI TAKE PLACE ON EASTE8 MON

DAY EVENING, April 6th, 18ST., atGcrmanU

Hall.

Music by the Italian String Band. Refresh
axents teivetl by the Ladle? at city prices.

1 1ctvet. admltttog lady aad geuUemenTfl ;

single tickets, 75c ; wulcn can be had ot the
Committee of ArrangementSjT. Don lan, O.
Qainllvan, L. Flanagan, Jaa. iorbett, Jno
M Don lan, Wm. hceban.

m h 30 2t 33 apl a

Easter Cards. New Spring Goods.
HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED SEVEBAL

Confederate Beliet Bazaar.
A Bazsaar for the relief of needy

soldiers and their families

will be held m Baltimore next week,

commencing on Tuesday and continuing

throughout the week. The North Car-

olina table wili be in charge of Mrs. T.

J. Boykin, chairman, and Mrs. E. Jr.

Bali, Mrs. James W. Carmer. Mrs--t

Whfldbee. Mrs. N. IK Norman.

EASTER CARDS HAVE BEF M HE
O'

section of Fourth and Walnut streets

is in a bad condition, and should be

looked after. The rain of yesterday

morninst ran down on the South side-

walk of Walnut street for a considera
bie distance, as there was no gutter on

!

in Ulmcnts of my Sow Spring Mock of MilUn-er- v

Goods, Feathers, Flowers, Wings. Ac., to
wfilrhl invite the attertlon of liw ladles ofecived ; call awl see them.
Wilmington ana vicmiiy.

ic.i.i.rtfl:r.

tion of the State to all children "mor-
ally abandoned .n Since the year 1800

tbe French birth rate has fallen from
32.9 to 25 5 per 1,000 inhabitants.

m m

It was recently rumored that Sarah
Bernhardt, the patriot, was about to
accept German gold ; and the Voltaire

SIRSPRAYER BOUK8 and HYMNALS, la sets.
119 Korth Second bt,MrS. A. Vy.the edg of the street by which it could j

i .

Bartlett Johnson mch JT if

a new stock jnst Old North State Saloon
C ITY OF WILMINGTON,

MAYOR'S OFFICE,

WmKNBTO.v, SUM March 10.

be carried away. ! Dixon and Mrs. J. M. Keesler.
. . Prntrihn!.inni? in aid of thu: Inoble

OapHSluiMen"""- - 7 :tti p.n THE BEST WHISKEYDEVOTIONAL BOOK, all kin ds, sntWj fEPS'cause, cttuer in money ui , .

be sent to any one of tbe committee or to i xn inc ciiy it ""ww;aiuu ifetYarui j tor Lent.
The Southern BaptisL Convention

will meet in Augusta, Ga., on tbe 6th oi
May next, and we iearn that ample

C. W. TATks,whncft address is 11 CAROLINA YACHT CLUB CIGARS till
mi kit 1At. .' 'the chairman. 118 Marketvr lITTNDRED DOLLARS KftAU- - mcab)

AH . packages will oLafayette Avenue.nreDarations tor the accommodation Lightning Rods. To morrow wc will receive a fredi supply of
those celebrated HOWrs UABUKN OYS-

TERS. CaUia at KcGOWAN'. So 6 South
Frost at. J - yr'fand entertainment of this larse and j be transmitted by the Express compa--

most important assembly of tbe Baptist ; ny free of charge.

church in the South are actively in j Tna jy Clipper Plow has earned a

wUl he paid to any one who lg at this

Oface sufficient infonaation that wUl cause

the convttou of the party or parties wbo at-

tempted to fire the prewajea of Col. B.B. Moew

and Capt . Jas. I. Metto on the morurag of the

went so far as to say that a cer am
Herr Seberenbere bad declared that
she bad promised to appear at the
Victoria Theatre in Berlin. Boiling
over with indignation, the great actress
took up her pen, and wrote to tbe editor
of the Voltaire-- . "Sir: I deliberately
give the lie to Herr Scherenberg, the
manager of the Victoria Theatre. I
never promised to play in Berlin ; and
I am astonished to find that French
journalistis capable of putting such an
insult into print.11

TF YOU WANT QUIET AND REPOSE
doriosrtae ta4er stora yon mu i have

oar STAB BODS. Onr Drive Well
PrSnDS lasur-- good water : cheaper and more

lo than trells. We haveJust received an

otherlotof our new Colamfcu Cook stores.
r.is. lot ef Merosene Oil Stoves. Call

Bedroom Sets.
rpHE NICEST A D CHEAPEST ASSORTrjrogress. tiev. uv. nuwuiu uuv ! reputation or Deing ue utrai.

probably others ot tnis city win auuuu. aod w pronounced perfect ry wits w-W- e

oiseve quite a fine display ol Carmers. Sold wbeteatead retaat
r;L, w vatv reasonable the factory agency. Jacobi s Hardware E.D. PARKER A TAYLOR'S,

30 aiRWinHnHALL,

Mayer.
SMaoXtals'soBth.

mrchn Star copy
St

new wTww. - i --- --- i .. t
prices, at Jacoors narawaw


